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INTRODUCTION
An analysis was conducted to evaluate a stiffening concept for concrete pavements.
Concrete pavements in large part are designed as flat slabs although in the past they have
included thickened edges. Thickened edge slabs are used today where positive load
transfer for some reason can not be provided. The Rated Axle Load Enhancement (RALE)
system concept involves the use of longitudinal stems underneath the slab for stiffening. A
close analogy is that of a wide double "T" beam. One or more stems may be utilized and
the stems may be rectangular or trapezoidal.
In an initial study (Xue, 1996) [5] analysis was conduct of several stem configurations.
The results indicated some benefit through reduction in stresses. This was encouraging
because stress reductions of even a few percent can lead to significant improvement in
pavement fatigue performance. It was recognized at the outset that stresses resulting from
an environmental effect such as a temperature gradient should be considered. Current
design criteria in the U.S. does not directly consider such restrained stresses.
The balance of this report provides details of the analysis and results obtained in the
study.
GEOMETRY
In the first phase of this study, the finite element method (FEM) [1,2] was used to
analyze the behavior of three pavement structures : a conventional flat slab, RALE
systems with two stems, and RALE systems with four stems. The concrete slab in all cases
is 3.7 m wide and 6.1 m long. The thickness of the conventional flat slab is 35.6 cm while
the thickness of all of the RALE surface slabs is 25.4 cm.
Only rectangular RALE stems were considered in the current study. In the two-stem
RALE system, the stems are 30.5 cm wide and 61.0 cm deep as illustrated in Figure 1.
The four-stem RALE system has stems that are 15.2 cm wide and 61.0 cm deep (Figure
2).
In all cases, the slabs are assumed to rest on a 20.3 cm aggregate subbase which is on
a clay subgrade (CH) 2.0 m deep. The slabs are centered on the subbase/subgrade
foundation which is 4.3 m wide and 6.7 m long. As a result, the stems are surrounded by
the aggregate subbase to a depth of 20.3 cm. The remaining depth of the stem is
surrounded by the clay subgrade. Deformed shapes of the flat slab and the two-stem
RALE when subjected to minus and plus 15°C temperature loading are shown in Figures 3
through 8.
MATERIAL
A library of material models is available in the FEM software. Options from the library
were utilized to model the concrete, subbase and subgrade materials. Since properties of
concrete were well defined in the library model, the FEM material model "concrete" was
used in the analysis. The subbase was represented as a Drucker-Prager elastic-plastic
material and the subgrade was assumed to be a linear elastic material. Values for the key
parameters of these material models are given in Table 1. This table also includes
properties needed for the thermal analysis.
Concrete Subbase Subgrade (CH)
Density (kg/m
3
) 2400. 2200. 2000.
Modulus of Elasticity (Pa) 2.10E+10 1.38E+8 3.10E+7
Poisson's Ratio 0.15 0.4 0.4
Yield Stress (Pa) 1.84E+7 6.10E+5 1.25E+5
Ultimate stress (Pa) 3.20E+7. (*) (*)
Conductivity (W/m°C) 1.298 (*) (*)
Specific Heat (J/kg°C) 879.2 795.5 711.8
Expansion Coefficient (/°C) 1.08E-5 (*) (*)
(*) Values not needed in the analysis
Table 1 Parameters for each material used in the analysis
LOADING
Two types of loading, wheel and temperature loads, were considered in the analysis.
Wheel loading consisted of a single 8,165 kg axle load on dual wheels. Tire pressure was
assumed to be 689.5 kPa. Temperature loading was applied as a 15°C temperature
differential both increasing and decreasing from the surface. Loading cases included :
1. Wheel load
2. Increasing temperature (+15°C : 25°C at bottom ofthe slab and 40°C on top)
3. Decreasing temperature (-15°C : 15°C at bottom ofthe slab and 0°C on top)
4. Wheel load with increasing temperature
5. Wheel load with decreasing temperature
Temperature loading was applied as a gradient. The same finite element program used
for the load analysis was used for the temperature analysis. Once the strain field from the
temperature gradient is generated, the wheel loads can be imposed on the resulting strain
field. Temperature gradients included in the analysis were 40°C (top) and 25°C (bottom)
and 0°C (top) and 15°C (bottom).
BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
A condition of symmetry was assumed in the analysis. The planes of symmetry lie on
all the four sides of subbase and subgrade. Bottom of the subgrade was assumed fixed.
Between the top of the subbase and the bottom of the slab, a special element (contact
element) was used to model the behavior of the interface and to provide a capability to
visualize the gap between the two layers. This element was not used between subbase and
subgrade because these two layers can be assumed continuous. In reality, opening or
relative sliding between subbase and subgrade of concrete pavements seldom occurs.
REINFORCEMENT
A limited study was conducted on the effects of reinforcement. An analysis was made
of the conventional flat slab and a four-stem RALE (stem size : 15.2 cm by 30 cm). In the
conventional flat slab, No.3 rebars were assumed in both directions and at 12.7 cm below
the top surface of the slab. A spacing of 15.2 cm was utilized. In the four-stem RALE,
two No.4 rebars were utilized in each stem. These two bars were located in the stems at
30.5cm and 45.7 cm below the bottom ofthe slab and were parallel to traffic.
RESULTS
The predicted, extreme values of the stresses are given in Table 2 and 3. In these
tables Sll is the normal stress in the transverse direction (direction horizontal and
perpendicular to traffic direction), S22 is the normal stress in the vertical direction and
S3 3 is the normal stress in the longitudinal direction (direction horizontal and parallel to
traffic direction). Ofthe three stresses, S22 is due mostly to the slab self weight and is less
important. However, Sll and S3 3, can be tensile stresses. In Table 2, the stresses in the
conventional flat slab with and without reinforcement are shown. As expected the effect of
the reinforcement is insignificant (located near mid-depth). This reinforcement functions
primarily as temperature steel and would become effective only when cracks occur. For
comparison purposes, maximum stresses for the flat slab and two and four-stem RALE
systems having the same cross section area are given in Table 3.
Based on stresses, the four-stem RALE with stem width of 15.2 cm performs better
because the maximum tensile stresses under different loading conditions are generally the
smallest among the three pavement structures.
In Figures 9 through 13, the deformed shapes and the stress contours of RALE
systems with two stems under the five loading cases are plotted. Figure 9 shows the
deformed shape and stress contours when the pavement is subjected to wheel load only.
Figure 10 and 1 1 show results ofthermal load (±15°C respectively) only. Figure 12 and 13
show stresses resulting from the combined wheel and thermal loads. Similar results for
four-stem RALE systems are shown in Figure 14 to Figure 18.
Temperature and/or moisture gradients cause either a convex or concave shape of the
pavement surface to develop depending on if the gradient is negative or positive. To
examine the magnitude and any difference from this effect, a longitudinal profile for the
flat slab and two and four-stem RALEs (stem size of two-stem RALE is 30.5 cm by 61.0
cm and that of four-stem RALE is 15.2 cm by 61.0cm) with a plus and minus 15°C
thermal load are shown in Figures 19 and 20, respectively. The joints between the slabs
are fully efficient, that is, the load transfer ratio was assumed to be one hundred percent.
These results indicate the RALE system would have less roughness. Less roughness
translates into better pavement performance.
Figure 21 through Figure 25 compare results for the conventional flat slab with
different four-stem RALE systems for five loading cases. The RALE systems have lower
stresses than the conventional flat slab.
Evaluation of potential RALE system performance has to be done on a relative basis.
The most obvious comparison is through performance relations for flat pavement slabs.
Two methods for performance evaluation were utilized. Both essentially use the stress
ratio to predict performance. The stress ratio is a ratio of cyclic tensile stress to the
extreme fiber tensile stress at failure (modulus of rupture) of a beam tested in flexure. The
higher the applied cyclic stress, the lower the number of cycles to fatigue failure of the
beam. This model of concrete performance is used as an analogy for performance of
concrete pavements subjected to repetitive loading.
The Portland Cement Association (PCA) [6] published a table of allowable repetitions
for stress ratios ranging from 0.51 to 0.85 (see Table 4). An important characteristic
implied by this data is that if the extreme fiber stress does not exceed 50 percent of the
modulus of rupture then a concrete beam (or plain concrete pavement) will sustain a large
(infinite) number of stress repetitions. The Portland Cement Association's concrete
pavement design criteria utilizes this model for fatigue analysis.
In application of the fatigue model to performance evaluation of the RALE system a
modulus of rupture had to be selected. The selected modulus of rupture was 3.09 MPa.
This magnitude ofmodulus ofrupture is low compared to current, representative values of
modulus of rupture, but not unreasonable. More importantly, this choice of modulus of
rupture places the resulting stress ratios for both the flat slab and RALE systems within
the range of stress ratio values given in Table 4.
Using this value of modulus of rupture for a relative comparison of performance, the
maximum tensile Sll stress of both the conventional flat slab and the four stem RALE
(stem size : 15.2 cm by 61.0 cm) for a combined wheel load and minus temperature
gradient (0°C surface temperature) are compared (Table 3). The flat slab Sll stress is
304.58 psi and that of the four stem RALE is 279.92 psi. These stresses produce stress
ratios of 0.68 and 0.62. From Table 4, the allowable repetitions are 3,500 and 18,000,
respectively. This is a relative result and the stresses include both thermal and wheel
loads.
As an alternative analysis, an expression developed from analysis of the American
Association of Highway Officials (AASHO) Road Test was utilized [7]. This expression
includes the inverse stress ratio and is:
N/ = 225,000( )
4
where
MR = Modulus ofRupture
a = Applied stress
N/= Number of standard axles
Using the same modulus of rupture value (3.09 MPa) and stresses, the number of
predicted standard axles for the flat slab and four-stem RALE are 1,080,000 and
1,523,000, respectively. Vesic's relation [7] is an empirical relation that includes both
thermal and wheel loads at the AASHO Road Test. The design modulus of rupture used
by the Indiana Department of Transportation is 4.46 MPa. Using this value results in Nf
values of 6,629,000 and 4,703,000 for the RALE system and conventional slab,
respectively.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results shown above, the following conclusions can be drawn:
1. Stresses are reduced in RALE systems.
2. There are high stress concentrations in some RALE geometries. However, these
can be minimized by modification ofthe stem geometry.
3. Longitudinal roughness resulting from temperature loading can be less for RALE
systems than for conventional flat slabs.
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Flat Slab (14" thick)
Wheel Wheel Load and 40C Wheel Load and 0C 40C Surface 0C Surface
Load Surface Temp. Surface Temp. Temp. Temp.
S11(Max. Comp.) -21.76 -366.94 -122.85 -364.04 -122.56
S11(Max. Tension) 21.47 139.38 304.58 139.53 285.72
S22(Max.Comp.) -25.53 -350.99 -119.66 -350.99 -114.72
S22(Max.Tension) 14.42 134.88 342.29 134.74 314.73
S33(Max. Comp.) -71.5 -472.82 -122.12 -407.55 -106.31
S33(Max. Tension) 70.49 197.25 303.13 140.54 291.52
Flat Slab (14" thick, reinforced with No.3 rebars)
Wheel Wheel Load and 40C Wheel Load and 0C 40C Surface 0C Surface
Load Surface Temp. Surface Temp. Temp. Temp.
S11(Max. Comp.) -21.61 -384.35 -126.47 -381.45 -127.63
S11 (Max. Tension) 21.47 125.6 304.58 125.75 288.62
S22(Max.Comp.) -25.38 -352.44 -120.96 -352.44 -114.29
S22(Max.Tension) 14.39 136.19 342.29 136.04 316.18
S33(Max. Comp.) -71.07 -487.32 -126.62 -424.96 -109.94
S33(Max. Tension) 70.63 188.55 303.13 129.37 298.78
* All numbers are in units of psi.
** Numbers with a "-" sign are compressive stresses, "+" are tensile stresses.
Table 2 Stress values of flat slabs with and without reinforcement
Flat Slab (14" thick)
Wheel Wheel Load and 40C
Load Surface Temp.
Wheel Load and OC
Surface Temp.
40C Surface OC Surface
Temp. Temp.
S11(Max. Comp.) -21.76























RALE with Two Stems (Stem Size : 1* by 2')
Wheel Wheel Load and 40C
Load Surface Temp.
Wheel Load and 0C
Surface Temp.
40C Surface 0C Surface
Temp. Temp.
S11 (Max. Comp.) -23.21























RALE with Four Stems (Stem Size : 1/2' by 2')
Wheel Wheel Load and 40C
Load Surface Temp.
Wheel Load and 0C
Surface Temp.
40C Surface 0C Surface
Temp. Temp.
S11 (Max. Comp.) -31.18























All numbers are in units of psi.
* Numbers with a "-" sign are compressive stresses, "+" are tensile stresses.












































Table 4 Stress ratio vs. allowable load repetitions
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Figure 1 Geometry ofRALE with two stems (stem size : 30.5 cm by 61 cm)
Figure 2 Geometry ofRALE with four stems (stem size : 15.2 cm by 61 cm)
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Figure 3 Deformed shapes of conventional flat slab system under -15°C thermal load
Figure 4 Deformed shapes of conventional flat slab system under +15°C thermal load
Figure 5 Deformed shapes of two stem RALE under -15°C thermal load
Figure 6 Deformed shapes of complete two stem RALE system under -15°C thermal load
Figure 7 Deformed shapes oftwo stem RALE under +15°C thermal load
Figure 8 Deformed shapes of complete two stem RALE system under +15°C thermal load
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Figure 19 Longitudinal profile of three pavement structures under -15°C temperature gradient


















Figure 20 Longitudinal profile of three pavement structures under +15°C temperature gradient
Comparison of Flat Slab with Different Four Stem RALE Systems Under Wheel Load
4 Stem RALE (Stem :1/7 by Z)
S11
4 Stem RALE (Stem 1/2 1 by 2.5') 4 Stem RALE (Stem : 1C by 3')
S22
4 Stem RALE (Stem MZ by Z)
S22 of 14" Flat Slab = 14.42
4 Stem RALE (Stem :1/2' by 2.5') 4 Stem RALE (Stem : 1/2" by 3')
4 Stem RALE (Stem AIZ by Z) 4 Stem RALE (Stem :1/2' by 2.5') 4 Stem RALE (Stem : MZ by 3')
Figure 21 Comparison of conventional flat slab with different four stem RALE systems under wheel load












S11 of 14" Flat Slab = 139.38













S22 Of 14" Flat Slab = 134.88
4 Stem RALE (Stem : 1/2' by 2') 4 Stem RALE (Stem 1/2' by 2.5') 4 Stem RALE (Stem : 1/7 by 3')
4 Stem RALE (Stem :1/Z by 2') 4 Stem RALE (Stem :1/2' by 2.5') 4 Stem RALE (Stem : 1/? by Z")
Figure 22 Comparison of conventional flat slab with different four stem RALE systems under +15C thermal load








S11 of 14" Flat Slab = 304.58^
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4 Stem RALE (Stem :1/7byZ) 4 Stem RALE (Stem :1/7 by 75') 4 Stem RALE (Stem : 1/7 by 31
Figure 23 Comparison of conventional flat slab with different four stem RALE systems under -1 5C thermal load
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4 Stem RALE (Stem MZ by 2.5-) 4 Stem RALE (Stem : Iff by 3')
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S33of 14" Flat Slab = 140.54
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4 Stem RALE (Stem :1Cby2') 4 Stem RALE (Stem :1/2' by 2.5') 4 Stem RALE (Stem : 1/Z by Z")
Figure 24 Comparison of conventional flat slab with different four stem RALE systems under wheel and thermal load +15C
Comparison of Flat Slab with Different Four Stem RALE Systems Under Wheel and Thermal Load -15C
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Figure 25 Comparison of conventional flat slab with different four stem RALE systems under wheel and thermal load -15C


